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GRANB3Y. QUE. - Tbe Cathnîic
sebool ceînniisbanners -ire dirussing witb
the ratepayers ilae question ot a1rectia'g a
ncw school building~. il a cost ai $20,000.

SEAFORTH, ONT. - The county
tauncil lu, beren reque5ted te build a
bridge nier tbe M.titlan-i river between
the townshiaps ef ( ethorne and Goderich.

ST. MARY'S, oNT. - Residences
wal be bulit on %Vellingtoa. sticet by Mr%.
M.itilda Slark, Mrs. Fred Farr, Mrs. B.
Robinson, Thomas Tremble andi E. Han-
harm.

BRAN TFORD., ONT.- Tht s-e"tract
avilI sliortly be Ici fer extensive improve-
mients te tht factory oi tbe t. cksbuît
Plow Co. Thc expenditu-e will be about

$50.00e.
VICTORIA, B. C.-The board of

school trus'ees propose te submat a
bv.îaw te thetratepayers ta provide
$:,o,ooo for etection ai new behool in
Victoria West.

GRANTON, ONT.-Plans bave been
completed by R. Banks Barber, architect,
ni Stratford, for proposedi Presbytemin
churcb bore, and tenders will be called
for immnedaaitly.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. - Frank
Gardiner wili erect a rmck block tl'is
spring.- In case ai. Hîfliardl decides not
tc rebuild bis hotel, the formation ai a
campany ta buald a flrst-class botel as
anticipated.

THOROL!.), ONT.-An e!ectrac rail-
aiy froni Thorold ta Dunnv-lle is pro-

posed. John Batile and W. M. German,
.Ni 11, aie intcrested.-New beating ap-
paratub may be installed an tbe Presby.
ternant churcb.

MANSONVILLE, QUE.-A niove-
ment as on icot ta have the village
liKhied by electricity.-The commîtîce ai
tht Anglican churcb witt secure the
services cf ;tan arcbatect ta prepare plans
for tht rccon-.tiucîirra of tbt cburrh
buldicg.

QUEI}E(*, QUE. - Survesors alang
the imre cf tbe Sîlu-h Shot Ra.lwaY bave
now triched Nico'ci, and aie about ta
jo:siie tht sections efi the road beîween
thdt po nt anal tbe Qitbec bs;ig. Tht
aork çi ccrstructîon will proceed in the

early 5pi.z
l'UGWASH, N.S.-Tbose asho satire

the tire h ave dccided tc, rebuild are
Mauri-e WValsh, dwe'llng and grcacety;
E[1ýo:t ý Co., gencral !,tort ; Dr. Dakin,
resîclence aînd diug store; Mrs. Cilàîke
and'% W hlara -Nl-Leod, dv6eilings; J. H.
Clar? lut< ber sloop.

PENMBROKE. ONT-Tenders are
asked bv J. W. %IuràrD. ni :b;s. place, up
tn Mlardhioaah, for tht cnstruction at
spî%nîsh FUont, ofa a concrete dam
contî.on.g lt.aiut 5,oi o yards of cancrete,
415o 7,000 yards lounaiaion (or building
and ia%îngz itout i.orî-,ooal bricks.

I'ARRY SOL'ND,ONT.-Alex. L>ick,
C E., bits been -anstructed by counicil ta
prepare plans fcr the substructure ai a
bridge te be hault os-er the Seguin river.-
Efloats are in ecimade ica secure 11iom Ibe
Dominion Government an appropriation
for ihe construction ai public docks for
tbis town.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Cur-
ranl Bras, are taking tenders up ta i oth
insi. for erectîion c.f btane offiie building
for tht Sauli Ste. Marie Star.-Tht AI
goma Commercial Company àntend Iay
ing s.00 fret of raîlway trark non the
yards ai the large 521& mnl nnw under
con siructuot.

VANCOUVER, 1% C.-F. If. Mal-
-.)lm as arTanginp for the establishment
ni a cm-i manufariurrng estahlabment at
Faise Creek.-The icard af Trade bave
been giving srme attention ta the
question ni inuproved lire protectin. It
as probable that a new central station

.ind three new buh-stations will be
reroniended.

PRESTOI., ONT.-Fred Butke has
decided to constract a linie kdi in
connection with bis 5tone quarry.- The
Canadisn Office & Schncjl Furnsturt
Co. are askang for Lenders for building
large addition in factory.-The Iouradry
ofiBallantynie & Co. wili be extended in
the sprinyg by an addition of 60x4n fcet,
two storeys high.

LONDON, ONT. - The rity en-
gineer bas prepared plans for altera-
tions ta the police station, incluclang new
tron cages.-The question ofi mprnviaig
the city baIl or erecting a new building
as under ransideration by the counoril.-
Chas. S. Hymar, M.P., states that thie
plans for the new armauries an ibis city
are n01 yet ready.-H. C. Mcflride as
alsa preparing plans for a store for Dr.
Field, of Wcodstock, ta be erecoed in tbat
place.

BRANDON, MAN. - An arrange-
ment fer street liigbîang bas bei-n irnde
with the Brandon Elcctric Ltgbî Co., 'i,
whacb G. A. Patterson as manaper. A
heiivy outlay wîll be made by the rom.
pany in erectang fines and purcbae cf
arc larnps. transforinerfs etc.-The city
cnigineer bas been instracted ta prtpare
plans for a settling basin at tbe punip ng
station ai 2,000,000 galions capicaty.

WINDSOR, ONT.-In addition t10
the new scbool wbich wall be erectedi in
the spring on the site af the prescrit St.
Alphonsus school, it is possible that
another separate school will be erected
on Campbell avenue, in the west end.
Particulars fromn Rev. Father Meunier.
-The property owners an Quellette
avenue are considenng the kind ai pave
merrt to bc laid ona the street tbis year.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-James A. Bell
and C. M. Traliot. county enganeers fcrt
Elgannand Middlesex respertively, have
been instructed tn prepare plans and « -&k
for tenders for a bridge ovàýr the river
Thnes an the town lîne betvwecn IDun-
wicb and Allborough, ta be ni steel rin
ocorce (oundation, 240 feet lonçQ, witb

16frcit floor. Tenders for this biidbýe and
the Mîancey bridge will be k-pened on
M%*arcb i8th.

HALIFA-N, N. S.-Herbert E. Gaies,
architect, bas prep-ired plans for ex-
tpnive alterations -ind additions ia the
Union Bank xf Halax, this cati', which
will make -4 ai tbe flnest banking
rmoins in Canada.- -S nie arrhi'ect, who
bas jist retîîrned (rùm New York, will
ai once prepare phrs for new station
bouse for tbe Dsrîmouth Ferry Coit.-
mission, for whicb purpose hie was sent
ta iNew York. He bas prepared plans
for an apartn trnt bouse on Sou-b street
for Mis. Gabsnn.

TORONTO JUN'CTION, ONT. -
I'urgley, Din-,man & Co. Ipurpose hiid
ing an addition tri tbeir works. 70 x 40
fcet, two storeMs-A numlber nolbiti!dogsz
are yet Io be erected by the Union Stock
Y'ards Cai., incliadang general offices on
Peel Street and a large pavilinn for the
purpose of fancy stock saîim A drive for
speeding horses wiIl adjoan the pavilinn,
Son (icet long by.40i feet wide. The yards
will bc electrir lighted throughout, the
alîcys. brick paved and the yards con-
creied. It as said ta be the intention ai
the ccmpany to build a commcdious ba-
tel also.

BROIKV ILLE, ONT.-On 1 ebru.ary
;rd the ratep;,.e-!s voted in favor of
expending $5o,nioo (for imprcavemnents tai
tothe gas and electric Iigbt pl-raý.-The
Deering Hatvesting Campany, rit
Chic-agn, are negatiating with the coanctl
for the erection ai % m-tnmath branch ai
their business in this city. They recently
botagbt out the Manin Nan-iacturing
Company, the works of whicb have been

enrord as far as tbe land wilI allaw.
They ask the caty (or 25 acres ai lanad,
upen whidi they propose ta erect abire
!-orge buildings aînd a pn -er bouse.

HAMILTON. ONT. -It is lîkelythat
a new building will bce rected ta replace
the Mary street school.- W. P'. Wiran,
architecî. b:as talcen tenders for ailter.
iation«ý tri E,%kine Piesbyterian church.-
The North End Improvenint Associa-
tion is taking steps ta 5ecure the erection
of a bridge across Strachan street. It is
tirged that if the Grand Trunk Railway
Company cannnt he rnmpelled tri build
tbe bri-ge, the i aay shnuld btaild ir.-S. S.
King bas bren granaed a permit for
alteritinna. ta premises ocrupîed by
f ines Shea and owned by tbe Stinson
Et ,ie. te casa Si, ion.

WINNIPEG. -MAN - J. H. G.
RZus..ell, architect, is taking tenders this
week far addition ta warebouse an
13annaatne avenue for J. H. Ashcbwn. -
The Lpgisl.tnre will bc asked ta permit
the ity te raise 530,coo by the issue ai
dr' entires for furnîsbhinR and equîppang
:a public libî:ary. %Ir. Carnegie having
offrrrd $70.000 for the erectian ri the
building.-Tbe %umn ai 57,4nn bas been
saibstrbcd iawards building a new
rhurch for Si. Stephens' cangregation.
l3ilding oper ilions will be caomrenced
as scnon as $ril.noo as obîaaned.-Ii is
undetstnodl that the Noribern Elevator
Co. and the Winnipeg Elevatar Cr..a.
pany will trect in tb's cuay next spring a
grain elevator cf ion,aoa busheiz, capa-
City.

ST. JOHN, N Il. - The director ai
works bas been empowered to caîl for
tenders (or a quantity ni tar, 300 barrels
ai asphaît and 2,000 ect of granite curb-
ing.-A special meeting ai the cauncil
last week met Geor&e Rabertson, M. P.P.,
ni the Iniperial Dry Dock Co., and Louis
Cn-îe, Dominion Covernment Engineer,
anrdi consulted rerarding drydock niatiers.

Il s understood iaht the dock will be aver
6Sza feet in lengab, ai wood. with granite
and cancreit entrance.-It is said that
local industries bave been 'asked by the
CAP.R. to tender for tht (consiructio1 ai
12 l.arge 1 ink5 and a number of Inarn.
tiseboilerF.-P>;ns ni heating apparatus
ta be installed in immigration building' in
tb;s ritv a1 t on view -at the office of D.
H. Waterburv, Cuiom House. Tenders
close 2ziîd inst.-The city enigincer bas
been abktd t0 p repaie an eztimate ai the
cost ai providing additionaî watehouse
and %% bari accommodittion for the D.A.R.
Co.'., steamners Il is expected ta corýt
about $75,ooo).-The Safety Board has
recnrnanended te counicil that plans be
prepared for .alterations ta the bock and
ladder house, King street east, and that a
ste.im engin- bc pl-tced in the norîh end
hook and ladder sttionn.

NIUNTREAL, QUE -W. E. D.>ran,
ar, hîtect. as preparing pla-ns for a new
.ch-nt ai thec corner --4 Laprarir and
\! ,ruitcturers sucero c aradiana Stane
.ird brick, cris- 53cooo. Same archa.
tect 1,. prep--rýné plans for tbe new
buitdinj, tn be buit, al. Point St. Charles
by the Urnion Abattoir Company, of
ashich Wiàaami Strachan is presdeut ;
Pstitmated a.ost ioo,oo.-The Inverness.
Richmond Coileries & Railroad Com-
pany', cantrollei by- M.acKenzie & Mann,
bav-e asked the harbor cnmmoissincrs
for aooo leet fr.aniage of wbarf space &t
%% indmill Point, ta bx used (or coal
terminal facilities. - Building permits
have been grinted as follows . S. God-
bodti, twio stprey bicuse, corner W~elliag-
Intn andI Cbarlesvoîx ý.to:ets, Cost Sb,500
j. A. Karcb, architeci) J. Auld, thre
.sorev bouse and iactory. 6>4z LýaRauche.
lier street, rosi 58,a 25.oo (A. F. Dunlop,
.architect, L beaudry. contractor) ; A.
C ttudal, two starcy blouse, ç2: St. Hypo-
lite Street, cost Si,,=oi Elzear Martel,
two storey bouse, G:.I(ord morelt, near St.


